
Educatîin in Japan:a Doos it
At 6 p.m., on a perfect qMrng after-

moon ln Tokyo, forty restless ten-
ye-ar-oIds st in a classroiom at Toshin
Jutu, a cooching scbaol, studying
Seormetry. The. students have already
puln a Uilday ofregular school and
tbey wlll b. hard at work at the juku
until after 9 p.m..

"I go to the juku every, evening so
that 1 can go on ta a good junior high
,chool lk my sîster," says one girl in
the c"au "On Saturdays i1 have regular
school in the-moring, then piano
tessons, and dme calligrapby lessons.
Sunday 1 go-toa arother juku.

The wvalls of the juku are plastered
witb the photos and names af past
students wbo are now studying at
Tokyo University (Todai), the most
pressigiaus university in japan. There
are abso ists of the "Best 10r and "Best
30 students currently enrolled in the
juku; monthly schol-wide examina-
dons feed the spirit of competition
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among the students.
"At my daughter's school,» saysAkiko Shinoda, a free-lance interpre-

ter, "the teachers asic us not ta send
aur kads ta juku because they corne
to school so tired every day.*

Shinoda, like many young Japanese
mothers, is very citical of the juku
systern.

»They teach you littie magit equa-
tions - like puzzles - s that you can
pass a certain school's examinatiori,"
she says, "but you can neyer use that
knowledge again. They do flot teach

"In Japan, it is very hard to enter
Lmliersty. .. "

you how ta think."
But the number of jukus in japan is

approaching 20,000 and one out of
every three Japanese children go ta
juku at some point in their education.
There are jukus which specialize in
helping students pass tests ta get into
the better junior high schoois, senior
high schools and universities. There
are even jukus which help students
pass exams ta get into the better
jukus.

Combined, jukus pull in over 9 bil-
lion yen (almost $85 million Cana-
dian) in revenue each year.

"In Japan, parents have only a few.
children," explains Shunzo Shinohara,
principal of Higashihara junior high
school in Tokyo, "so they want their
children ta enter prestigious high
schools and prestigiaus universities.
We are becoming what is called an
acadernia sodiety."

But there are ottier factors, besides
a culture which equates success with
education, that put pressure on Japa-
nese youth ta perform. One such fac-
tor is business involvement in edu-
cation.

Until recently, large corporations
in Japan could boast freely of accept-
ing applicants fuom only the top insti-
tutions (iLe. those with the most diffi-
cuIt entrance examinations). Tbough
this kind of blatant elitism is now dis-
couraged, the best jobs are stillgo1n
ta graduates of the top five scols:
Todai, Keio, Waseda, Chuo and

Kyodal.
M4any companles own resldenoes

or other facilities which students can
use while at school so that company
loyaity is developed even before the
student is hired.

'The market is directing education
in japan," says H-iroshi Oshima, an
officiai at the Ministry of Education.

Designed ta separate the wheat
f rom thre chaif, the fiercely competi-
tive entuance examinations also serve
ta separate the rich f rom the poor.A z digta the Ministry of Educa-
tion, 65.5 per cent of students at Tadai
corne from upper-middle-class fam-
ilies.

The Japanese gavernment, headed
by the very conservative Liheral Demn-
ocratic Party, is welI aware of te. elit-
ism inherent in the system.

'The fact is, if you want ta send
youu child ta the best school you have
ta send thernita a private tutou or a
good coachlng schooi and unless you
are well off, you can't afford it," says
Oshima.

"The university entrance exams are
very hard and the bad effects of this
are feit in the lives of students at every
level,» says Oshima. "We must remedy
this situation where young peopie's
lives are dominated by entrance
exams."

Oshima said a govemnment corn-
mittee on education reform is look-
ing at several prablerns in the system,
including "Examidnation Heli".

»While we can't make thern easier,
last year we reduced the number of
subjects on the tests f rom seven ta
five and this year we changed the sys-
temn so that students have two chan-
ces ta pass the exam lnstead of only
one," h. says.

Instead of eliminating the exarn sys-
tem or regulating jukus (juku teachers
are flot required ta have teaching cer-
tif icates or speclal training), the gav-
emment has decided ta get in on the
money and is considering state-run
jukus.

'the reason 'Examination Helil will
nat end in Japan is because so many
businesses have invested money in
t," says Shinoda.

Shigera Vanase is a teacher at Toshin
juku. Vanase was very invoived in the
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sirident movement in the 70's which
opposed industrial involvemnent in
education, but, like many juku teac-
hers, he has resigned himseif ta the
fact that jukus wil existas Iong.mIthM
is a demand for them by lapanese
soclety.

According ta Vanase there are four
factors which support the current
education system in japan. "One: the
Japanese are industriaus and compet-
itive. Two: this is a country where it is
difficuit ta assert one's identitiy or
beliefs. Yau have ta fit in'," saYs Yanase,
and thus a standardized systemn is
favored. lThree: Japan pridesitself a
being a classless socletyaIna sfs
society the harder you try the more
success you wiIl have, thus the examn
systemn. 'And finaily, japan is poor in
natural resources, so the only way ta
survive or prosper is ta provide Value-
added goods," thus the emphasis on
hard work, competition and corn-
pany loyalty.

The effects of heavy standardiza-
tion are very apparent ta a w9qSterngr
visitlng lchakawa Higashr flHi
School, in Ichikawa City, a Ttèkyo
suburb.

The alternate rows of girls andboys
in thelu crlsp navy uniforms with aId
buttons present a rather niýtary

11we market is directing ek [Aiô
in Japa."

image. They are stikingly quietf and
welI-behaved; school teacher; in
Japan complain more about Iheir
-kudentsé eservedness than ic$ne

The students are memnorizir-~
lisb phrases from agoverm -

cribed textbook. They have le ned
ta say, "good morning, sir» ta a vis-
htors regaudless of sex, and to use
overty formaI phrases in conve ion
such as "It is a very fine day'. The
teacbing of patternized Engiish is )niy
one example of the problenis wich
arise wben curricula are not ad )ted
ta the needs of indîvidual schoc s or
students. ê 4
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